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MORGANTONN. C. THURSDAY. JULY 29, 1S97 PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TENNESSEE'S GREAT SHOW.

THE MOBGAM-ONilERAL-
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SI , of ioth CtnUsa..7 tobtT siTUtar.Mll

lillAher " ythia, . maat-eve- r,to to. Ti . .

Vl CaroMaa. utrntiN iaTnftMoaeasrroaH.aai..
rrooi a small atrilow
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Absclutery Purr

food aalat"i1,or-- of adteratton coas.o.
braada. '

EOTA1. BAKJXQ MWDBt COi.Kw Toe.

VIRGINIA -- COLLEGE
frtaui)llaMt,ilTbftak
Oampee uaer7 oeftadaSaISJr

TJ1X f. HAftft-r- a Koaara Vm. t.

iAA . Eft's
HAIR BALSA KV
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VERY WOMAN
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Free of All Cost
a Vbcrl iriJ qAaUtr oi
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ELECTROfSILICOH
!

The Fasaoa. Silvcv Peliah.
It, aalike other, aad win imwaUaply arad yoar addrea. oa a poetal card to
aiUCOX.aOCUBTSt.yew Vork. V.Y. ft

W epecial oSVra to hoaaekeepera.
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head atedcL eiaana or (fetta idt tiaufp -
Hoe. mirim. U pmtml M,lm.;caarfft. Oar Urn mm tf aa aataat Is ascend,a. ewtrr. " lioe to OUaa ...Paiaata," vtck .,'--7 ..- - ,t f , M
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c.A.sr.ow&co.esrrer Omt. W.wiaetasu B. C

Sale of Vilttlle Luds.'

BVvlrtaeof e jadrraeet aad decree of theof Harka -

drred at Rprlar trna. (a the coa offirst nanossi Baa a. Joftaeoe City, aad I. t.Coa. reenm, aeatast Joaa It. Praraoa aadotaera, aad peraaaat to the or-- r t
ledcateat. 1 wUJ arU to the kihrat bidder.

" - - noma aoor aa Moraaatoa. oa the 1st bJoeday ta Ai(n Ue..-- - f i tumc tot of leea ta thetoara of Uortulos oa the Plrcamta Fordroad. edjotetBK Uads of Joba Ten. Haaryft UaMSsdolkm. UrrtasMc os t U1 laFtraaaitaa a Pord road. Heart ft ilM . -
aer. aed raaa eorth 44 poire to a eoarwood.powe snort v aacaee- ;- taraee with ha oiTU tract to PtrasoMar Pord road: thenwith the PlraMBiae- - Pord road to tha bmat. eoataiaias bib aad oae third acrra.tfoomg to eouisBaoi at SS30, oba Ta0etea per craC bd. '

Tsa Jalv In, 1S97.
' F. W. PATTOX.. v.t aaa woeii

Mortpge SIe of Tellable luds.

BY VIRTUE of the power of m1 ia
by John M. atoUalllard and wife oa th

w vl " aaa lYpsterea laBook C No. S. Dsn Z3S. an4 W

made Is paymani thereof, I will sell.
ior caao, a woe voart u.fma door, oa
Monday, the Mcoad day of Anns.197, tha following lots of land ia iior--
ranton. N. C on Eaat r?ninn
Beginning at a stake oa Eaat Union
street, corner of lot No. 4. . block C. of.ft a m A aa.we u. ii. two. a nnt aaaiuoo. and ran
with the line of Union etrw ?s ft ia
a stake, then parallel with tha east line
oi tot o. ft wi iee to a lane, then with
the line of the lane 75 feet to the sotjlh-e- at

corner of lot Ho. 4, then with tin
of lot No. 4 200 feet to the berinniac.being lot No. S and the west half of lot
No. 6 ia block C

Also another lot boanded as follow,
and being one lot 23x200 feet oa East
Union street ia the town ot Korgaaton: .

Befinniat; at a stake oa tha south aide
of East Union street, the north-wee- s
corner of MoGalliaxd a lot boazhtof the
M. D. Co. and mo with his line back

'

200 feet to a stake tn aa alley, then with
the line of tha alley 13 feet to a stake,
tb south --eaat corner of Coffey lot,
thence with Coffey's line 200 feet lotstake in Eaat Union street, thence with .
aid street 23 feet to the beginning.
Thi Jane 2th. 17.

II. I. WHITLEY. Mortee,
By Jvo. T. Praxis &, Ally.

JKO.M.MU1X. j W.T.MOKOAJf.

MULL & MORGAN.

Attorneys - at - Law,
MORGAN I OX, X. C.

Office, Tte Corner.

CAROLINA & HORTHWESTEFJi

RAILWAY COMPANY.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE
For the CoaTealcnce of Passengers

LLacolitoa, Ckirlolle,
; ' Riidgfr,

Chester iiid Ictemediite PoLals.

COINC EAST. EASTiaX TIME
STANPAtP.

Lv. Mjrgantoo (So. Ry) 4:s p.m.
Lv. Hickory (C.&N p.m.
Lv. L4o coin too t 7 "oo p.m.
Ar. Charlotte (S. A. L-- ) 8:10 p.m.
Ar. Raleigh i - 1:11 .m.
Ar. Gaslonia (C&X . W.) 7:57 p.m.

: n.1T von to ret4 tf vO ..... i rum me beforea" 1"" -
--.nlr -

H Note Head.. Bm I
irH. 1

He1' .n'piilet. and Any Kind of
I

printing- - vccnracy.NeatneBsand
P'fSfock Guaranteed.

GJJ alar:estockof paper.carda,
,ef' etc and do for

""J frtii Carolina. Give me a trial. tZ

i. Morganton, N. C.
,Miiiiiiiii""iii'iniinTPiiiiinimi5

Twenty Years Proof.
putt's Liver Pills keep the bowe-

ls in natural motion and cleanse
system of all impurities An

absolut e cure for sick headache,
.gpepsia', sour stomach, cons-

tipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
p. Smith, Chilesburgv Va.

wTites I don't know how I could
j0 without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
10 MORE EYE-GLASSE-

S,

So

jOTCHELL'S :a
I EYE-SALV- E

A CertilB Sale ind ttect;e Remedy lor -

WAK and INFLAMED EYES,

Bestoring the Si'jht of the old.
Curfs Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

funors. Red Eyes, Hatted Eye Lashes,
AXD PRODUCINa QUICK RELIEF

, AND PERMANENT CURB.
AIM, equally efficaclona when tued tm
ker pialadies, snrli as fleers. Fever

lil t a. Tnmors. Kalt Rbeam, Barns,
mm. twherever Inflammation exists.
IITl HELL'S SALVE may oe nse t
taiaiai;e

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS.

; AN ASTONISHING.
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

Ill--
CAGilll

H Strengthens the Weak; Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures -

FEMALE DISEAGEG.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Si. 00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO CtnttMooga, Tens.

jk SolentWo Ajnerlcaa

flimm.TPiin
DKaiOM UTraraflOBV.iniiT. 1

1J"kl"" WW WW OUUUWK WDM lOXt.NN s CO., m Broadway, Niw You.Oldwt bunu for eenring patenU in America,Iwj pitent uken out by as U bronght beforame public by a notice glren tree of charge In tiM

fricatific tumcan
Uiwt elrenlatlon Daber fn fhaJi8Piedl7K1Uu'ted--

without it. Weekly aiftn.
Ksushum, 361 BroadwayTMeW York Oty.

Sale of R. J. Hallyburton Land. -

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in
. mortgaKe deed executed by R. J.Hal-Wmrto- n

to Harrison P. Holler on the 5thda, of May A. D. 1894, and regUtered in
CX aPV1 mee of Brke county on theStV,f Ma7' 189 in Book Z. PaKe. 2
hKr1" ?e" at Pnc auction, to theZ, b'udcr' for cash- - at t court house

Mrtln town of Morttanton, N: C. on
in

thPYnthe-2nda- f August. A. D. 1897.
described piece or parcel ofsua, lyinK and beinK in the county of Burke.

Late ?f North Carolina, adjoining
d??Je" and others, and known and
th! as fo"ow.. Begins lot No. 7 inOivwioii of the Hallyburton land: Begin-- S

lot norn:bush. the beginning corner
the a"d. rUn9 north 77 weat witn
Bri,tIS . r sai? ,ot 68 P,es to a take in
lineiS ,ne; then sootn 6 we8t with .aid
ZthJZ to a a stake or "d-oa- k, Bristol'.

tCFaer; then west Bristol'.
i"th i L" a bac-oa- k in Mid line; thenPto a small black-oa- k in Kin-th-c

hVnte;,hcn eagt 122 P,es to a birch on
arand. fL'Ir creek tnen with the

,f.Sa,d creek 118 Po'e-'t- o a .take,
63i,v"h cper of lot No. 6; then north
ion?h 2 pres to a sassafras bush; then
Cwta L --

16 Ple ? tb? beginning.
VV " utrcs. svata sale made byJjjon o default in the payment of the debt

lisn .V.y. s.a,d mortgage, amounting to
'"terest thereon, from the &th

--..Z of
rifr

May.
o

A. D...1896.
. . at th. . rat nf a

1 .
Jnlr fie.-- " " paia. mis 1st day ol

if.' nKI8U . HOLLER.
Atty. ... Mortgagee.

GREENSBORO

FEMALE COLLEGE
North Caeolina. -

The Fifty.second Session of this
College begins --

WED-NSDA),

SEPT. 8th, 1897

AdvantagP8 of an(1 Conser.
onerea at moderate cost.

A paculty of Specialists.
aple Equipment.

A Pleasant Home.
Catalogue on applicatioa.

DRED PEACOCK
rresid ent.

MRTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
lltri ..

MtuHAHIC ARTS

Wi Open Sept. 9th. 1897.
ThSl Se,Sic' "tiec and tech-fat- a

w o ExP?eiced Special- -
j ucjiai wieiiE..

"PUSES PERSESSIOM, INCLUDINS BOARD:
r Cnnn .

PorU Other aTr?' - M-0-
0

, XAXDEBQ.ttOLLADAYLLD
P8IDtfNT,
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NORTH CAROLINA ILLITERACY

Why Popular Education Has Failed
in This State.
- ' -

SUPT. LOGAN D HO WEIL
Of Raleigh, Before the University Sum-Co-stmr school The fKte. Education,

The following is a brief synopsisof a paper read before the Univer
8H.J aammer achool by Superin-
tendent Logan D. Howell, of Ral-eigh, on Why Popnlar EducationHas tailed in North Carolina:"

In considering the results olpopnlar education in North Caro-
lina, we must compare this Statewith all others in the Union. Oneof the results! of education iswealth. Judged by this standard
education in North Carolina haslamentably failed. For with th
exceptions of South ; Carolina and
MS8iMiinni here is less wealth rtAr
capita in North Carolina than any-
where else in the Union. ButSouth . Carolina anrl Mi'asicoir.n;
ha?e over; half 'their nonnlatinn
black. 'North Carolina onp..thiri
ouly.. . t, , . . -

But the first object of education
is to remove illiteracy. Judged by
this standard our popular educa-
tion has been an ignomiuious fail-
ure. In fact there is no nnnnlur
education here. For the neonio
are not educated. More than a
third of'those over ten years ofage cannot read or write. Our con-ditio- n

is worse than that of any
other State or territory except six,
namely : Louisiana, South Caro
lina, iew Mexico, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi and Georgia. Bat all
these States except NewTMexico
nave a larger per ceut. of neero
population than North Carolina.
Virginia aud Florida also have
larger per cent, of negro popula
tion man JNortn Carolina, vet their
illiteracy is less than purs. -

lbese facts are unpleasant to
admit, but the most humiliating is
ioi8, tuac our state was nearer be
ing the most illiterate in 1890 than
it had been in 1870. It is true the
whole amount of illiteracy was
somewhat reduced. But we have
been more laggard than other
Southern States. .Florida which
has nearly half its poplation blaek
nas gone by us. so that whereas in
1870 we ranked 8th in illiteracy.
ia 1890 we ranked 7th. At this
rate it is only a question ol time
wben North Carolina, the other
States having educated their chil-
dren, will be the! home of the most
illiterate people in the American
Union. Shall we let this come to
pass I

Already it is the home, of the
most illiterate white pnple in the
United States except ii the Terri-
tory oi New Mexico. Our State
ranks worse in illiteracy when we
compare the white people of the
diffeient States than we count the
negroes. This does not mean that
the white people of North Carolina
are more illiterate than the ne
groes. It noes mean that the
white people of North Carolina are
the most ignorant of all the white
people in the United States except
New Mexico, and that the negroes
of North Carolina have more edu-
cation thau the negroes of several
other States,

About one white person out of
every four in North Carolina cau--
notread; to be exact, the illiter-
acy is twenty-thre- e per cent. The
enormity of this appears wben we
consider other States. Massachu-
setts and Nebraska have. less than
one per cent, of illiteracy among
their native white population.
There are seventeen States with
less than two per cent. Counting
the District of Columbia and ex-
cluding the Indian Territory and
Alaska there are forty-nin- e States
and Territories There are thirty- -

seven of these that have only half
as much illiteracy among their na-

tive white population as North
Carolina. In other words the
white people of North Carolina are
twice as illiterate as the white peo
pie almost anywhere else in the
Union, including the States of
Marjland, Delaware, Missouri, Ari-
zona, Texas, Florida, Mississippi
and West Virginia. We have more
illiterate white persons than South
Carolina and Georgia combined,
more than Alabama and Missis
sippi, more than Louisiana and
Texas, whose combined white pop--

hulatiou is twice as great as North
Carolina's. Delaware, Maryland,
District of Columbia, Virginia and
Florida, together, fall short of
North Carolina's number of white
illiterates, but their Aggregate na-

tive white poplation is over twice
as great.

The cause of this large per cent.
of illiteracy is seen when we com- -
Da're the school terms of other
States with North Carolina. The
report of the United States --

Commissioner

of education for 1894 and
1895, gives the average length of
terms of the public scnoois ot tne
United States, one hundred and
fortv-on- e days, or oyer seven
months. North Carolina's is the
shortest term of all, sixty-thre- e

days. For twenty years we have
been struggling in vain to teach
four months in the year. All the
other States except South Caro-
lina, Alabama and Oklahoma, have
more than a four months' term.
The school terms in New Jersey,
Bhode Island, Massachusetts,
Maryland. District of Columbia
and Connecticut are three times as
loner as ours. There are tbitteen
States that have an eight months'
term or longer, twenty-fou- r States
that have a seven months' term or
longer, thirty-on- e States that have
a six months' term or longer, this
includes Virginia, Arkansas ana
Kentucky; there are forty-on- e

RtatMH fall but eizht) that have
five mouths' term or longer; this in
eludes Georgia, Louisiana, Missis

Sf&.Wt VirginJa.: Texas and
'

!'

h2T lsmn among the sister-in-tdStates is then this : in perof illiteracy of the whole pop-- 0

iJaUon,, seventh; in per cent, ofilliteracy of the native white peo-
ple, second ; in length of schoolterm, forty ninth ; in amount ex-pended for each pupij, Torty -- eight t
in amount of tax in , proportion towealth, forty-thir- d ; in salaries
F rWl ieacaer8 lorty-nint- b. j i

There can be only one excuse forsuch a condition-enorm- ous taxestor other t.hi n era Rn
North Carolina are not enormous,
lhey are less than anywhere elsein the Union. Torr in
and Idaho. The tax r&tP .n
purposes in North Carolina in

imethinsr over hair th
for the United States.
: There is no ntaAnn in ro-w;- "

public such humiliating facts aboutour State except for the hope thaithey may-arou-
se to action. Fbthese conditions exist, and North

Carolina must face them. Shotting our. eves to them wittw "... iiuu re-move them : dpnvtno f Imm ;n .
change them. But having seenthe cause of our failure, we ought
l7u now 10 mane our public
schools a success.

Nearly half tho nohnf nnLi.v.v.. puuia- -
llOn did not 0--0 innido nf a 1

last year. ; But what was done bv
the other half! Little more than
let.aed the A, B, C's. Not half thechildren studied arithmetic. Thaverage white teacher in NorthCarolina enrolls during the three
months she teaches, forty one chil-
dren. But their attnnrlAnno ia
regular, and if we should visit her
tscnooi on an averap-- A,. a
should find twenty-eigh- t pupilspresent, onlv thirtppn nf tiipu ra- -
enough advanced to study arith-
metic, ouly seven geography, four

- e ""i , tuu iwu 111 uoiieaStates history. ;

Let ns see what it costs to edn--
catt children in the dinVrpnt
States. The average for the
United States is 818.98 a TPar for
each child. We spend upon each
child OBly $3.40 a year. This is
less-tha- n other States, except South
Carolina, which spends $3 29. The
wealth of Massachusetts is five
times as great as North Carolina's,
but Massachusetts snendf for poh
child at school about ten times as
much as we, $33.98. Seven South-
ern States spend for the education
of their children twice as much as
we do : New Mexico, Florida,
Louisiana, j Oklahoma, Virginia,
Texas and Arkansas. i

j m

Our State tax is already one of
tb largest, only six other States
having a heavier one. But when
we come to count the local taxe
and the general tax North Caro-
lina drops to the lowest of all but
six, .j ... j
--.There are objections that local
taxation may suit Maine, but it
will not suit our condition as an
agricultural people. We hear men
saying that good schools cannot
be maintained among a population
so scattered as ours. Local taxa-
tion is not peculiar to the North
or to cities. Kansas and Nebraska
are great farming States and set-
tled only about half as thick as
North Carolina.. Kansas has no
State tax aud Nebraska only
three-tenth- s of a cent, but by local
taxes Kansas keeps its schools
open six months in the year and
Nebraska seven. Arkansas is not
as densely settled as North Caro-
lina. Its tax rate for schools is
two and a half times as great aa
ours, and two thirds of it comes
from local taxes. Arkansas' school
term is nearly twice as long as
ours.

None of the following States are
so thickly settled as North Caro-
lina and they raise all or nearly all
their school funds by local taxes,
and all have an average school
term of from five to eight months :
North Dakbta, South Dakota, Mon-
tana, Wyoming,' Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Florida, and Louisiana.
- Compared with other States
south and west North Carolina is
well populated. Scarcity of popu-
lation cannot excuse oar illiterate
condition. "
: Nor can we plead the negro as
an excuse, i Seven States (South
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Georgia, Florida, Virginia; Ala
bama) have a larger share of ne
gro population than North ' Caro
lina, aud they all have a larger
school term than ours, and all but
Alabama nave a heavier school
tax. Georgia has 300,000 j more
negroes than North Carolina and
a school term ten weeks longer.
Virginia has 75,000 more 'negroes
tnan .North Carolina and a school
term twice as long aud a school
tax nearly twice as great as ours.

v Centuries ago people used to fear
what they called the pestilence.
"Black Death." was the most terrible
thicg in tne world to them. They
feared it aa people now fear the Cholera
and Yellow Fever. And yet there ia a
thing that causes more misery and more
deatna than any or these, it is so com
mon that nine-tent-hs of all the sickness
in the world is traceable to it. It is
merely that simple, common thing, con
stipation. Jt makes people listless,
causes dizziness, headache, loss of appe--
petite, loss or sleep, roui oreath and dis
tress after eating. .The little help
needed is furnished by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One pill is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic.
Once used, always in favor. If yon are
careless enough to let an unscrupulous
druggist sell you something on which
he makes more money, it is your own
fault if you do not get well. - Be sure
and get Lr. fierce Ts Pleasant Pellets.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dispensary medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008-pag- e '"Common: Sense
Medical Adviser, "profusely illustrated.

BFThe Herald office for Job
Work, ;

Castle, erected h i nu.M i,T .., J Jviauucruui, at a cost or f,000,000,
muaicu vo an emiueuce in themidst of a nark nf man
acres, on which is an extensive ex.
perimental rarm. Not far from
Biltmore Castle is a fine and fa-
mous hotel, the Kenllworth Inn,
which ia one of the most select apd
uueiv aepr places in the land.

u me - iana or the Sky," also,
: Places like rMnnri'inrl nni.lat Ma UVftlreached from Johnson Clty.Tenn.;

on. J--.I n vine, near Cran-
berry, N. C, and other noted re-
sorts, at very high altitude, where
life is rendered deligbtrul by thepure and salubrious mountain air.At Chatt veew iuv IVnllQk Willobserve the battlefields of Challf-Dooga-Chickam-

angs,

grand Lot k-- out

MounUin, scene or the "Battle
Above

,
the Clouds," the National

m li 1 a STft ft a--iiinnrj x-a-
ra ana uemetery. Re-

turning from Uashvllle, rooda. . ....Trrft a 1. eta T 1 t aviirmingnam, inequityor Iron." the nntr nrni.k.ki...
fornacea ; Atlanta or Aognsta, thelot f an a. . . . . a . Z

t.icr tut? bw lypicai oooiaern
..v, wuere mere is a great battery

r COttOn mill. Onratd rta an a.
tensive system ofwater works by

hich the water of tb Rin. ah
r

ri ver are uamessed.
The Southern Railway ia a

m izhtv trunk irtm rtmirrU.ii..
South, aid reaches with its own
raila all the creat Indmtfi.i
commercial centers and resorts,
including the -- Laud or the Sky,"
through which fast Pullman trainsare operated. It has a strongly
constructed roadway, l.id witu
ueavy ateei raua, care rally main-
tained and Tollv nroteeteri lw .tl
modern safety appliances. Itsthrough trai na ft FA rtmrwia?f nf
elegant day coaches,. . handsome9tw.a- - .1 il I w- -

uiuiug tars, pniatiai ruiiman buffetsleepers and nhiArriiinn mm. .
equipment is luxurious, iu service
aft t M 1 aa kl. a a a a-l-uiir.uie, ana lis ecneauies are
fast and reliable. This is the great
through vestlbuled route from
New York, Chicago and leading
Northern points to all Southern
points, including the famous health
resorts of the MLand of the 8ky."
It offers the beat inducements, the
moss uoerai rates and generous
treatment to patrons. For inter-
esting and instructive literature,finely illustrated and deaHntif
of the South and its resorts, or the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition,

implication snouia oe made to W.
A. Turk, General Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, Washington,
X) CI.

Ferfeetiea la Cahe-Makla- c.

Housekeepers freanentlv wonder
why it is that thev cannot make
biscuit and cake that arelightand
paiaiaoie ana mat taste as deli-
cious as the biscuit and rakn made
by their mothers and enndmnih--. .a ft a aers, me aeugbtfpl memory of

uicu area to to is a ay creates a
senaation of pleasure to the palate:
fTlL a. ft ft -auo trouoie arises irom the highly
adulterated state of the mat ariala
ineynareto work with, particn- -
iriy .oe cream oi taitar and soda
nsed to raise or leaven the food.
Cream --of-tartar and sod that- r VHV B.I W

now procurable for domestic pur-
poses contain large quantities of
lime, earth, alum and other dni
teranta, frequently from fire totwenty five per cent, and conse-
quently vary so much in strength
that no person can tell the exact
quantity to nse, or properly com--
uiub Lucm. LO insure nerieee rnanif a
xrom using too mucn or two little,
or Because oi tne adulterants inthem, bitter, salt, vellow.
biscuits or cakes are freonenUv
made. The adulterants are also
injurious to health.

All this trouble may be avoided
by the nse of the popular Royal
Baking Powder. Where thi
aratioo ia employed in the place of
creamof-tarta-r and soda, its per-
fect leavening power always in-
sures light, flakv. diresrihl. hie--
cuit, cakes and pastry, that are
periectiy wooiesome and rree from
the impurities invariably present
wnen tne oia raising preparation
are employed.

The Royal Bakin? Power.
are informed by the most reliable
scientists, is Derfectiv nnre. helnr
made from highly refined icgred-i-
enis, careiuiiy tested, and ao ex-
actly proportioned and combined
that it never fails to prodoce the
oest ana uniiorm results. An ad
ditional advantage in it emnlor
ment comes from the fact that
bread or other food made with
may be eaten while hot without
fear Of indigestion or inr nnnleaa.
ant results, while being equally
sweet, moist, and grateful to thea. t a ft ft fapaiaie woen cow.

VlndaU Cellece, Keeneke. Va.
The Virginia College for Young

Ladies, located in the beautiful
city or Roanoke, Va-- ia one of the
foremost institutions of learning
in tne ooum. its magnificent new
buildings with all modern Improve-
ments, on a campus of ten acres,
amia gorgeous mountain scenery
in the Valley of Virginia, ramed
for health; Ita ample course of
study, European and American
teachers, make the Virginia Col
lege for loung Ladies one of the
most attractive and beautiful col
leges in the South. It Is attended
by pupils representing twenty
States. Opens September 9th. For
descriptive catalogue address Mat- -
tie P. Harris, Roanoke, Va.

Old reerie.
Old people who require mediciaa to

rerulaXa the bowela aad Vlst n... ill
find Lha true remedy in Electric mttam.
This medicine does not rUmalaXe andon tain no whkkay nor othr intoxi
cant, hut acta as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on tha f"nH--h and bow--
eis, aaoing ftwngin and giving tone
the organ, thereby aid Lee tutor
the perfonnanoa of the fonctioca.
Electric Bitters is aa zotllent ap-tix- er

and aids digestion. Old ceonle
find it just exactly what they need.

FOREIGNERS AT BILTHORE.

Importation of Prize-Winni- ng Dairy
Cattle from Jersey.

THE FINE BILTMORE DAIRY.

Jeney Lille of the Caofnl Klad-Bep- re-j

Mntativea of the Golden Family, WithPedigree, as ton, aa that of a Danghterof the Revolution.
A.heville CitUen, July 23rd.

The importation of prize win-ning dairy cattle from Jersey thelittle island so near France thatngland owns by George W.
yanderbilt, brings to theBiltmore
herd the possession or ideal ani-
mals that show points of surpass-
ing excellence, and fastens the in-
terest" of all the notable stock
breeders of the country upon an-
other of the many sources of agri--
cultural fancy and treasure to be
found in Buncomb. . t

.'These Jerseys left quarantine in
KewToi-k- , after thTecrmoiiths of
detention-ther- e, at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning and arrivedthe estate on Wednesday evening
at 6, a quick run that put Uie ar-
rivals through in good shape. At
Swannauoa tunnel their number
was increased bv the arrival r a,
baby calf, which Superintendent
G. F. Weston says will doubtless
go on the hetd book aa Swannn- -
noa." The infant occoniea a ran
opposite its mother's stall where,

nen not chasing, flies from it
muzzle with both hind fppt. it
sprawls and tumbles in best calf
fashion.

Selection Of the imnortntinn uraa
made from the herds of hrep.dpra
on the island by F. S. Peer,. of Mt.a "Wi"

fliorns, a. x., wno, as Mr. Vander-bilt'speci- al

agent, had a commis-
sion to procure the best animals to
be bad. regardless of nrica. TIia
cows brought over are regarded as
me oesc living representatives of
the famous Golden Lad, who has
for years sired all the prize win
ners oi note m the island and inEngland. --All are brandpd with
the island mark, and all bear im
press or tne American Jersey Cat-
tle Club, placed on their hords on
arrival in New York.

The purpose or the importation
is to have the surjerior PTPPllnnr-- o

or the Golden Lad strain in at-
tempts at breeding American Jer-
seys back to the true type.
me new comers are quartered

in the recent annex to the dairy
barn, and had settled into Atwiu
eccunaocv or the stalls ah pariv aa
yesterday, when their tine points
were discussed and admired by
numerous callers and critic amnntr
the farm, experts and visitors.

A prize male was secured in
Golden Blaze, a two years old nf
light fawn color and dark points.
lie is out oi tne champion cow of
the island of Jersey, a daup-htp- r of
Golden Lad and also by a, son of
tne same bull on the sire's side.
The other bull is called OniHon
Love, from True Love, also a prize
cow, wno aiea on tne trip over,
i The list of the wide farri. hir
eyed beauties, besides the bulls,
includes Golden Tricolor, Lucern
II., Kolapore, Damask Rose, Ma-
bel 37th, Ornament IL, Garland,
Loula. La Chass Flirt, Uarrowgate
12th, Bluebelle, and three unnamed
calves, one born in quarantine two
months ago that shows the mak-
ing of a high scoring cow.

There are now. in over 3ofl (AVI
composing the Biltmore herd, 130
uuimais in iuu mug ana 10U full
bred calves. The youngest are
kept in classes by feeding periods
in the grass lots surrounding the
dairy barn, and with sufficient age
are sent to the outstanding pasture
farms.

The cows are fed on the summer
ration of from six to eight pounds
of grain, with millet in the stalk
given morning and nieht and the
run of the pastures during the in
tervals oi oarn teeaing.

Superintendent Weston speaks
with pride of the growth oi the
Biltmore dairy, and says its de-
velopment has expanded with the
Asheville demand for high grade
products.

Purity is the prime essential
tuac governs in tne dairy pro
cesses, ana aosoiate cleanliness is
attained by the constant super-
vision of Dairyman F. Meacham,
an A. & M. graduate, and his ex-
perienced assistants in all depart-
ments of the business, who care-
fully inspect each detail, beginning
with the food and drink supplied
to the COWS, and cnntinnlncr
through the varied manipulations
until; me laoeiea. ootties or mile
and cream and the nrintnof
butter are sealed for delivery to
customers.

The bottles and othpr TPsnpla
utilized in the dairy, after thor--
ongn wasuing, are sterilized in
iron chambers by the application
of live steam, turned on for 30
minutes to prevent the germs of
fermentation aud to render impos-
sible the spread of any germs of
contagion.

Pasteurizing the milk is accom-
plished in special tanks, provided
with inner chambers into which
the milk is poured and then con-
stantly stirred while steam in the
outer cylindeis is maintained for
half an hour. The albuminoids
are in no way affected by this beat
as they would be at a higher tem-
perature, nsed in sterilizing milk.
This Drocess beeins at the dalrv
each day at 4 o'clock, immediately
succeeding tne atteinoon milking

All the milk sent ont from the
Biltmore dairv is thnn trpntprt
The management meets the popu- -
iar requirement in aenvery by bot-
tling, largely, and each bottle is
labeled with the estate guarantee
of two days freshness. Tests made
in the dairy have shown the milk
to do sweec alter being put
10 days.

Four hundred gallons of milk are

nanlled daily in the dairy. Two
De Laval separators spurt with
crestn, and barrel churns of 75
poubd capacity, are required in the
outter making. The machinery is
pperated by power furnished from

tfeadmill run by young bulls.
AM system of dairy effort de
scried has prevailed on the estate
emte tne early rail or 1896.

2o stock is purchased at Bilt-mo- je
until after satisfactory tuber-culr- a

testing and when admittance
to the herd has been gained the
health of each individual is con-
served with scrupulous fidelity.

Since the first of the year the
resiifent veterinarian of the estate
baa keen Dr. A. S. Wheeler, B. A.,
"hobrior to his acceptance or theBiltjore position was veterinary

inspector for the Board of Health
of the city of New Orleans.

Dr. Wheeler, since complet-
ing a.tuberculin testing of the en
tire herd 'makes dailv Innvwtlnn
of toe animals: ha ha fnnnrl aa
Jt no tuberculoil eiisUnar. and
believes that North Carolina is
comparatively free from the dis--.

No milk' is Dermitted to leave
the dairy except from tuberculin
tested cows. ."

The estate has advice from
England of the shipment of an

tier for Jersey swine and Ront-h-
ddn sheep.

OtJB WASHINGTON LETTER.

T Extra Seaalon ef fnnnase a,
feUher Bom Hanaa Nov Mr. McKlnley
fatlrel Pleaeed With Ita Werk Other
fatten.

Fiknt Oar Keg-ala-r Correspondent.
Washington, July 26 Neither

Bias Uanna nor Mr. McKlnley are
erpreiy satisfied with the wort nf
ttJrJ extra session of Congress inst
clksed. The tariff bill nleiutPd
tl ?m all right ; it more than repaid
tt dr campaign obligations to the
tri8ts, not to mention the $32- .-
0u),000 made by the sugar trust
ana its mends while the bill was
pending. But their efforts to re--'
pay their campaign obligations to
toe canning interests were a fail-
ure. Mr. McKinley, in bis special
mtssage sent to Congress only a
feW hours before adjournment, ask-
ing for authority to appoint a cur-rdic- y

commission, quoted the In-
dianapolis bankers' convention as
though it had been the assembled
financial wisdom of the world, but
that didn't bring the legislation
asked for. The house railroaded
through in 60 minutes a bill grant-
ing Mr. McKinley the authority
asked for, although nearly every
prominent republican In that body
is really opposed to a currency
commission ; but the Senate was
not so accommodating, and there
is nothing in sight to indicate that
H will be more obliging-nex-t win
ter.

Senator Morgan handled the
conference committee ; without
gloves, in a speech made just be-
fore the vote was taken on the
conference report on the tariff bill,
foi) its abandonment of the tax on
bonds and transfers of stock a
tax that was approved by the
finance committee and by a repnb
litan caucus closing with this ex-
plicit language, which no republi-
can attempted to deny : "I charge
that the abandonment occurred
ni der command or the sugar trust."

Senator Teller's arraignment of
tbo republican tariff bill, now the
lav of the land, was one of the
bitterest pills the republicans have
had to swallow in a long time. Mr.
Teller, who is a protectionist;
chiracterized this bill as vicious.
umair, extravagant and unsatis
factory, and as having been framed
entirely in the interest of trusts
anl syndicates. Mr. Teller also
took occasion to criticise in the
strongest language the gold stand
ard policy of lorcing professors
out of educational institutions be
cause of their belief in the free
coinage of silver. He denounced
the forced resignation of President
Andrews, of Brown University, as
one of the most u shameful acts of
abase" the world has seen, and
said in ringing tones: Thank
God that President Andrews was
big enough to refuse to be stifled."

Senator Turley, of Tennessee,
cast nis nrst vote lor tne Tillman
resolution to investigate the sugar
scandal charges, which was de
feated, and his second against the
conference report on the trast-mad-e

tariff bill, which was adopted.
. IA pertinent question often ac-
complishes more than argument.
One destroyed the scheme to
authorize Czar Reed's pets who
bave been made chairmen of com
mittees to give their favorites sine
cure positions during the congres
sional recess. Wben Bepresenta
Live urosvenor tnea to pasn a
resolution through authorizing
that waste of public money, he waa
asked if the 11 ouse could get along
while congress was in session
without these clerks, why they
8nouia oe considered necessary
during the recess. The laugh which
followed killed tne scheme.

Secretary Sherman's departure
before the adjournment or Congress
for a Long Island summer resort
was regarded as additional proof
tnat be has very little to do with
the official business of the Depart
ment ot State, in ract, it is hinted
by some that Mr. Sherman intended
to emphasize that very thing by
bis going.

ueorgia democrats are moie
pleased with the nomination of
Henry Backer, an Atlanta negro
barber, to be United States mar
sh.il for Georgia than Major Han
som and his white republican fol
lowers from that State are. It is
expected that all of Rocker's depa
ties will be. negroes, as no white
man will caie to serve under him;
and lively times are likely to follow
every visit ot the dusky officials to
the moonshine districts-o- r the'
State.-- ' Hftona placed the u coon."

One of the Fnest Ever Attempted
in tne Sontn.

NOTED RESORTS EN ROUTE.

CeeaaaeaMraUe the Ceateaalml
Veaedla ef the State-BJ-eh Beeei
f Arte and ScleaeM vm..i..u

TSeet Bentee t KeahvlUe-Ore- ad Seeaery
and B.s.rt. En Reate.
The great exposition. Mmmemt

rative or the rounding of the State
of Tennessee, waa orjened m i
under the most auspicious circum-
stances, at Nashville. This expo-
sition marks a preat rwvi.i, ...
only In the history or Tennessee.

a. 1 t 1 m ruui, oi me wnoie oouin. it Illus-
trates the wonderinl trana far-m-a

tion of the South, under the power-
ful stimulus of manufacturing in-
dustries, the consequent Improve-
ment of agricultural resources, and
ue ucttMopmenf j rauwaya. AStriking- obiect lesson in nrrfee

economies, this display of the gar--
uereu i raits oi industry shows the
effect or the magic touch of capital
and energy in the development and
enrichment of theoutb. It will
afford a great practical lesson or
priceless value, and nrnvea an
cedent stimulus to further effort.

1 be Tennessee Exnoajtinn ia rm
of the finest ever attemnted in the
South. The situation ia most ad
mirable. Nashville, situated in the
midst of a charming, fertile coun
try, is one of the most beautiful
and progressive cities of the South.
Tho grounds are beautiful hv na
ture, and have been improved by

rt. j.ne large ana bandMomp
buildings are models or arcVi
tnral skilled exhibit a distinctly
classic taste. Grouoed within.
and arranged in an artistic manner,
are the richest resource of thm
earth, in the raw and finished
state, costly fabrics, rare works or
art. the d rod nets of skillful handi
craft, wonderful specimens ef na
ture's caoinet. valuable minpral
wealth, and curious relic of hnnages, all or which will afford a de--
ugnuni anu instructive experience
to visitors.- - Great succesa has at-
tended the exposition rrooa the
ootset. i

Nashville is a fine old citv. ex
hibiting all the signs of modern
improvement, and is rich in his-
toric memories. The erand old
SUte Capitol, a ' classic model.
crowns an eminence overlooking
the handsome business hone and
palatial homes which grace the
city. The homes of two great men.
Andrew Jackson and James K.
Polk, are still extant. It is a most
attractive city of cultured and hot- -

- a ft a hpuauie people. There are several
great educational institutions, or
which Vanderbilt- - Uniremitv i
most prominent.

in order to see the South at it
best, when its fertile fields and
wonderful forests are resplendent
with the beauties of nature, a viit
shoald be made in' the summer.
Sweeping swiftly along through a
country redolent with the sweet
aroma of trees, fruits...and flowers.
aft I r y
toe journey is most delightful, and
the heat is not at all nnuleasant.
The Tennessee Centennial affords
a good opportunity to see the South
9 ft - a
in an its giory en route. To the
people of the Atlantic or Middle
States there are several famous
routes, which take ia the historic
nlicea and noted health racinf www we vwa
These routes are: From New
York or Boston, by rail to Wash
ington, or a sea vovare to Old
roint Comfort, Va. Old Point, at
fortress Monroe overlooking
Hampton Roads, scene of the naval
battle between the Monitor and
Merrimac, is the prince of the wa
tering Dlaces, has a fine and deli
cious climate, and grand hotels. like

ft ft a aame unamoerun or lijgeia. Near
by are Newport News, Norfolk
seat of the navy yard, and the
noted Virginia Beach, which has
an excellent club hotel, the Princess
Anne. From 'Norfolk, a pleasan
sail may. be made np the James
river of wonderful memories, to
Richmond. From Washington
Richmond and Norfolk, lines of the
Southern Railway system converge.
at Salisbury, N. On and from thence
the route to Nashville is via Ashe
ville and Chattanooga. Asheville
in the "Land of the Sky," the
most fascinating all-the-ve-

ar resor
of the country, is the local point of
ine tourists or toe wild mountain
ous regions of North Carolina, I
the Blue Ridee avstem.- - Aronnd
Asheville are the crowning glories
or the creation lofty mountain
ranges, grand cathedral-lik- e peaks,
ricn wun pristine rorest growth
and at ita feet, amid the yawnioi
canons, the magnificent French
Broad

--!
river, uniting

.
with the lore

iy owannanoa, wends its way
tnrougu a vernaoie uarden or the
Gods. Asheville, a stately little
city, perched like a crow's eyrie
mgu up tne mountain slopes.
the scene of numerous Dalatial
villas, and a score of high class
hotels and good boarding houses,
and has all modern improvements
and good spring water. The cli
mate i is superb, being puie, dry
ana oracing,ana isueiioioasly cool
in July or August. A irret n tim
ber of clear days, fine climate and
rare scenery are the principal
Charms or Asheville aa a rennrt
Its greatest hotel Is the Battery
Park, one of the best and most
sumptuously equipped

. resort bo--
a. Tt I a f ateis in America. Anoioer aeilgnt
ful place near Asheville is Hot
Springs, located in a charming
goige in the midst of handsome
tree-da- d peaks. At this nlace
a fine hotel, the Mountain Park
Hotel, which baa excellent facilities
for the entertainment of guests,
and the administration of the very
emcacions waters or the famed
thermal sDrinra.

Ar. Yorkvnie
Ar. Chester

rcca mi cenu ana ai.oo per boUW
John Toll a drag store.

New Asheville is Biltmore, the
site of the magnificent Biltmore

I
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